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Devils drop tworim 1 _

JNB 8:00 _ ,Overtime games seem to be 15:44 on a screened slapshot 
a commonplace thing with the from the blueline, which beat 
Red Devils this year in A1HL pete Farquhar low on the stick 
play. In the NB tournament sjde. ]n the 2nd 20 minutes of 
two weeks ago, it took a sudden play Da! went ahead 3-1 at 4:16 
death overtime goal to beat the 

' U of Moncton Blue Eagles.
Last week was no exception.

On Friday night the Devils 
were in Antigoitish to take ou 
the St. F.X. X-men, who won 
the NS tournament this year. It 
was felt before the game that 
this would give an indication of 
what to expect in the league 
this year and the game ended 
6-4 for X in overtime.

In the 1st period the X-men 
got a goal from Trevor Fahey 
at 16.55 to take the lead, but 
superb goal tending kept UNB 
in the game in this opening 
stanza as Keith Lelievre blocked 
19 X-men attempts. The 2nd 
period went scoreless and then 
at 12:45 of the third, Frank 
Hubby scored for UNB and 
both teams held on for the 1-1

tit. A 7:30
Husson & 1:30 
Bangor “Y” 
\cadia 8:01 
it.FX.

«1

on a goal from Centre Pete 
Gagné before UNB scored at 
12:57 and 13:34 with the goals 
going to Phil LePage and Bob 
Keeffe to tie the score. Before 
teh period ended LePage scored 
again for Dal, this time at 
17:44.
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The third period saw the 
Devils score at 9:12 on a goal 
by Dan Gill to send the game 
into overtime at 1:16 McCul- 
laugh scored for Dal and the 
Devils missed many opportuni
ties until at 9:33 McCullaugh 
scored into the empty net for 
the victory.

So it was a tough weekend 
for the Devils and a hard way 
to lose a couple of games, but 
it does show that the team is 
definitely a contender this year 
and will give tough opposition 
to every club in the league. 
Coach MacGillivary predicts 
wins over Dal and St. F.X. at
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ist and received his 
stition from team- 
1 Thompson and 
i who placed second 
spectively. 
whole the Mt. A 

e was a very poor 
rjy did Mt. A offer 
mpetition, but the 
which they conduc- 
ng event was some- 
fould have expected 
years ago. It was 

t little interest and 
mt towards Diving 

about how it is 
s day and age. The 
\ had judging divers 
è seven to ten hours 
»ure had no working 
or experience up

No, the thundering coming from the wood lot wasn’t a herd of buffalo, but some of 
Canada’s best cross-country runners. In the foreground (no. 73) is Dick Slipp who helped 
UNB to a respectable 3rd place finish. Photo by Ken De Freit“

Harriers third in Nationalstie.
In the overtime, which in 

the AIHL is a 10 minute period 
(not sudden death), 3 goals by 
St. F.X. during a 3 minute span 
put the game on ice. Tom

University of British Col- a team total of 25 points- 
went according to form in the umbia of Vancouver was a eight less than runnerup UBC. 
Canadian intercollegiate cross close second-as expected, 
country championships here

FREDERICTON - Things
home and it will be interesting 
to find out.
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overtime and it was very costly. thjngs could be very very dif- year”as expected. in the first nine finishers for was last witn a/.
But it is also an indication that ferent Some teams have a for- 
St. F.X. will not push the Devi s ward wbo can SCOre 2 or 3 
around this season . jn a game bu, UNB hap-

Then on Sat. night m Halifax $ t0 bave a goaltender who 
the Devils skated against the doesn-t often permit this.
Dalhousie Tigers in another j0(jay the Devils play host 
game which went into overtime the §t Thonias Tommies
but with UNB losing 6-4.

Dal opened the scoring at 
7:18 of the 1st as Greg McCul
laugh knotched his 1st of 3 for 
the night, with the 2nd coming 
from Pierre Page at 8 :54, How
ever Karl Parks moved the 
Devils onto the scoreboard at

And Grant McLaren of
University of New Bruns-
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BESTag I’d like to say 
as far back as I 

ber, has done too 
[uire valuable points 
diving team in any 
:. As long as they 
ntinue this practice 
i me. However I’m 
y UNB is not letting 
> go as easily.

■ 1 —WISHES i .
with game time set for 9:00 pm.
It was originally set for 8:00 pm 
but has been changed. These 
games are always fast, hard ; TQ THE EUS 
hitting and exciting so go take * 
in a free game of hockey to
night at the L.B. Rink. y MFromOk
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HSiBin-SiJipsss Lounsbury Industrial Limited 
College Hill Road 
Fredericton , N.B.

Representing
International Harvester Co. of Canada 

Equipment for all needs

$ 47
feature

0 Womens % 
Winter Boots

from $6.98 to $24.98Xmas Season is 
ing near and to 
yourself in good 540 Queen Street.Frederiction
r, Artist supplies:oils,water colours brushes, 

everything for the engineer(Letraset,cuts,triangles,etc
:

Complete line of Engineering and Drafting supplies
Drafting tables,lamps,slide rules,T-squares

Concord TV,Close-circuit T.V. with V.T.R. Record players or phonographs,tape recorders.
film strip projectors,Sony-tape recorders,record phyers and calculators.

: LeChateau 
he latest in style, 
uring the young 
ex look.
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Overhead and 16mm{ l

TODAY’S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES
454-5549
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